
JlANJiL'ttS IN AMERICA ANDJEX0L1ND.

From the Vail Hall Gazette.
The Daily Xemn lately published a thoughtful

mid somewhat elaborate t'ommualcaUuu from
its Bj)C( ial correspondent at New York under
this title. There Is much In It valuable as well
H8 true; but we cannot help thinking that tho
writer lays more stress than Is at all necessary
on the Importance of toning down all our ob-

servations, so as to avoid exciting any asperity
of feeling on cither side. Great nations, after
all, are not to be regarded In the light of punc-
tilious, irritable members of society. If a good
many EngHhnien sin in tho way of stupid na-
tionalism or less excusable insolence If a good
mauy Americans, on the other side, exhibit
a touchiness which makes them Intole-
rant, .not only of tho slightest sar-
casm', but of manly criticism the wisest course
for Impartial critics, on both sides of the water,
Is, in our view, to disregard these unpleasant
peculiarities altogether. If we have occasion to
pass judgment on each other nt all, we had
better do so with a single eye to truth, and with-

out timorous attention to every possibility of
touching a sore place.

"Manner" may "make the man." but most
assuredly they do not make the nation. It may
be grievously doubted whether either Lessor
England or Greater England would occupy the
position which Is at present conceded to them in
the world if States were to rank, not according
to "area, population, and revenue." but accord-
ing to social qualities. But however this may
be, one thing is certain, and too commonly tor-nolt-

in controversies of this kind, which is
that the manners of a people or, to speak more
Intelligibly, the manners of a class of a people;
say the upper class, of which we are most com-
monly thinking In these discussions are not
lightly formed nor soon thrown aside. They
constitute an edifice which may seem slight and
easily sbakcu, but which Is in truth the product
of many generations of men of similar minds
and similar social circumstances. Tho polished
society of England and of France have been for
centuries nearly allied: to mere superficial ob-

servers tho variances between them may appear
slight enough; but any one who has lived in
both knows how deep is. in truth, the difference
In habitual line of thought and demeanor and
mode of expression, between a cultivated
Frenchman and Englishman, and still more be-

tween the Indies of tho respective countries.
Their social codes are as different as their politi-
cal institutions or their jurisprudence.

Now, cultivated America has not yet had time
to frame a complete social code; but It Is In pro-
cess T)f doing so, and. when complete, the result
will wear a somewhat different shape from that
which prevails in cither of the older countries.
Whether better or worse is really a question for
children to wrangle about, not for men to can-
vass. Iu mere "minor morals" there is no right
or wrong. We have seen an unconscious Eng-
lishman frowned at, in a refined American circle,
because ho had used, in the innocence of his
heart, some phrase to which American prudery
attached a disatfrceable meaning. And we have
seen another English visitor to the states dis
concerted, for his part, at some harmless saying
of his host or hostess, which, lor some inexpli-
cable reason, could not have been used In simi
lar society in England. And In each case the
feeling of repugnance aroused was probably
livelier than that which a really seitisnoraiscour
teous expression might have elicited. Somo of
our readers may remember how, at King John's
least in "Ivauhoe." when the Mormaus were
passing their comments on Saxon behavioir,
Ceuric, who dried nis Hands witn a towel, n- -
vteud of suffering the moisture to exhale by
waving them gracefully in the air, incurred
more ridicule than his companion Athclstan
when he swallowed to his own single share the
whole of a large pastry composed of the most
exquisite foreign delicacies.

Nevertheless, there is a lesson to be fonnd,
even in these small matters, if we have the pa-
tience to search for it. Some marked differences
between good English and good American de-

meanor may be accounted for, so to speak, his-
torically.

Among the most observable peculiarities in
the conversation of highly educated society in
this country is the tendency which eyerywhere
prevails towards concise and compendious
modes of expression. We do not merely speak
of circles in which "smartness" is at a premium.
There are plenty of these: circles In which talk
habitually slides off into what is politely ealled
the epigrammatic, and vulgarly tho snip-sna- p

style circles in which chatter resembling that
of" Swift's polite conversation (barring the gross-nes- s)

or the banter of some of our old comedies
bears tiresome sway. If any one is disposed to
criticize closely the best conversation which
falls under his notice, lie will detect In it a
strong tendency to conciseness, though not to
smartness. Those who take part in it seldom
express their whole meaning. They use con-
ventional abbreviation. They shorten a story
by cutting off tho head or the tail, or both.
They rarely indulge in preface or epilogue.
They seem constantly under the fear of giving
themselves too much trouble, or that of boring
their hearers.

Tills t ccullar curtness of dialogue wo believe
to be produced by the social friction of many
refined generations. Nevertheless, some think
it increasingly characteristic of our own day.
We have heard good judges of manners and cus-
toms sav that the table-talke- rs of London fortv
years ago, Rogers, Luttrell, "Conversation"1'
Sharpc, would be condemned now as prosers,
and that for this reason they have no successors.
And we believe this last phase of nt

to prevail in France quite as much as among
ourselves. Frenchmen (we speak of course of
the polished class") are the best talkers in the

" world. Thcvare also the most epigrammatic, and
(we suspsct) the least Inclined of all people to
tolerate lengthiness in others.

Now, if the reader of theso remarks is in the
habit of conversing with well-educat- persons
of less advanced classes In England, to a certain
extent with provincials generally, but most
especially with thoughtful and instructed men
of the workiug order, he will infallibly have ob-

served the great difference of stylo between
them nnd their ed betters in this particu-
lar. Thev never seem anxious to cut short what
thev have to suv. When they reason they give
you premises "and conclusions at full length;
thev never reduce a syllogism to an enthymom
(if we mav bo pardoned a piece of Oxford pe-

dantry). 'If thev tell a story they complete it,
with all its circumstances, and cannot understand
the impatience of a hearer who tries to inti-

mate that he anticipates tho point of it. If
thev joke thev do it deliberately. If joked with,
thev uualv.e the jct to show that they appreci-
ate "it. Their slowness Is apt to irritate persons
really not acuter than themselves, but used to
rapid shorthand modes of expression. But they
are apt to make themselves all the better under-

stood for it. The clever person who gues-o- s at
a meaning from half a sentence runs the risk of
misapprehending it altogether.

We believe that every ono familiar with higher
American life will agree in this that in tho par-

ticular on which we have dwelt, that f a less
incisive and more deliberate mode of expres-moi- i.

it resembles more nearly the. second than
the first rank of society in England. 1 he

is habitually somewhat more
Lntcntious than the
adroit in the use of that kind of

interchange of ideas of v,biuihand
have spoken; more addicted to speaking his

we
mind at length, instead of hinting.it: louder ot

s slorvout. in all its particulars; ome
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From whence docs this diversity arise? Hero
we must run the risk of wound'nur Amerb an
susceptibilities, if Americans arc absurd enough
to entertain them; but the chief cause scorns to
us nn obvious one. American society Is an off-
shoot

a
of British society, but an offshoot of that

socU ty, not in its highest but its middle grade.
ihc imrraiiuie or working classes among our-
selves have not acquired, nor in truth do they
value, that freemasonry of style which dlstin-'.uis- hi

s the highly polished. But tho father or
grand father of the first-cla- ss American occupied in it
the mother country the position of the second
or third-clas- s Englishman. It is unpleaslng to at
use denominations which seem to iinplyso much
ol "snobbishness" in him who uses them. .Hut
no others would express our meaning. America
has risen at once, by the force both of favorable
circumstances and" of native energy, into that
state of civilization which gives room for the
development of luxury mid real refinement nnd
mental adornment to'm high a pitch a the Old
World can display, but not into that aristocracy
of manner which can only be acquired through
a much longer period of development than hers
lias been,-

The traces of tills recent connection, as it
were, with tho less advanced ranks of society a
come out not ungracefully in many of tlia of
habits of earlier days which" cling to 'the best
transatlantic circles. American hospitality is
proverbial: but ono phase in which it exhibits as
itself is a little embarrassing to tho stranger.
This is the custom of "treating;" with us a relic
only of the heartier life which still subsists In
less refined classes iu America, not obsolete in
the highest. An American, with a foreigner in
tow. is not content with opening his house to
him and grudging no labor or loss of time iu
acting as his guide and companion. The desire
of his soul, with difficulty kept In check, is to
pay the stranger's expenses. Ife is anxious to
take upon himself all cost of conveyance and
casual refreshment. An American gentleman
wi-lii- to give you a dinner, but unablo from
sonic accident to receive you at bis own house, It
rather than fail in his supposed duty will invite
himself to dine with you iu the coifee-roo- m of
your hotel, order and pay for the meal. The
stranger himself is in some perplexity between
his anxiety not to hurt the feelings of his gene-
rous friend and the sort of pride engendered by
the different habits of his own couutry, where
the kindest entertainer of a guest would shrink
from any step which had the air of putting the
latter under pecuniary obligation.

We should err, how'evcr. in ascribing the great
American virtue of hospitality, or this peculiar
manner of displaying it. altogether to tho cir-
cumstance

at
that American manners are those of

a people which lias not yet attained the cold
level of polished indifference. They are far more
hereditary traditions derived from the times of
curly settlement in the wilderness. Every young
community engaged iu. the task of subduing
nature to the first requirements of man is tacitly
organized on a principle of mutual assiranee.
Every man owes his neighbor aid and comfort,
the support of the strong arm jnd supply from
the full purse, because he, lnay have to "call on
his neighbor at any moment 'for requital. And
the habits thus engendered descend from father
to son, long after the circumstances which pro-
duced them have passed away. The city Ameri-
can will leave his occupation to accompany you
as a guide for some- distance through "the
labyrinths of a great town, because his near
ancestor had to render and receive such services
in the impervious forest. The casual American
traveller will urge you to "liquor"' with him at
the refreshment bar, from the motive, now be-

come an instinct, which made his father divide
his ration with his mate iu the desert. Nay,
more than this, we suspect that some of those
features which lend to American life its most
touching and attractive characteristics self-deni- al

in tritlcs. mutual consideration instead of
the "devil take the hindmost" principle, tender-
ness for tho wenk, and, above all. chivalry to
wards woman merely as woman owe their de-
velopment, partly, at least, to the lessons of
those early days of struggle against nature. If
so, long may "thev survive their origin; and,
wliile they do 60, Americans have little to suffer
from the gibes of foreigners underbred for-
eigners, for the moet part about their manners;
gibes whk'h derive all their little sting from the

ss of those against whom they
nro directed.

THE AIMS IX ITALY.

.Moeitie Art Work lor Women.
Venice, April 10. Summoned to Venice on

business at the commencement of the month. I
paid a isit, as usual, to the Anglo-Italia- n Glass
and Mosaic Company, in Campo S. Vio, on the
Grand Canal, and this time came away with the
conviction that a similar establishment in Ame-
rica might furnish easy, pleasant, and lucrative
work for hundreds of women who have neither
a turn for teaching nor taste for doctoring, and
who have not vet found the other "half." who
would take and be tnken for better, for worse
with whom to cast in their lot.

On the books of the establishment I saw or-

ders for cnnmel mosiae from California and New
York, and demands for prlcc'list from Washing-
ton. proving that not only in the Old World, but in
the New, Ghirlndanjo't saying that ''Mosaic is the
only painting for eternity." is being at length
practically appreciated. On benches and on the
tloors ot tlie various studios ot tne establishment
40 or 50 men anil lads were at work; some copy-
ing iu enamel Era Beato's unguis for English
churches, others working from an original aud
very beautiful design of the Last Supper for an
altar piece, some piecing tombstones, others
moocties ana bracelets, wiitie numbers were oc
cupied in elaborating facades for churches,
houses, and shops. Iu the studio the two chief
artists were completing, one the drapery.
the other the face of a hle-siz- e portrait
tor the Kensington sliiseum, white on
tho ground floor the greater number
were picking to pieces, repairing, or
rcinauulaeturing entirely the old mosaics from
the Cathedral ot St. Mark's. With the adminis-
tration of this cathedral the company has entered
into a contract for the entire repairs of tho mo
saic pavements and the colossal subjects on thu
domes and ceilings, to bo completed in lourteeu
veins, 20,000 francs to be paid annually for the
labor only. Twelve figures are already eom- -
plct and replacedlwith such exactitude that.

king upward troin tne pavement. It Is impos
sible to distinguish the new from tho old. Tho
originals were the work of thu thirteenth ecu
tury artists, and their decav is owing to the
subsidence in the walls, not to any defect either
in the enamels, the cement, or tho labor, since
the ttsstriK still adhere to the cement, and,
with the exception ot the llesb tints, retain
their pristine colors. All these repairs, and
also the new works, arc. as we have said, exe
cuted in tho establishment in Campo S. Vio, for
whereas tho old m.osaicists work toiltullv and
painfully, standing on scaffolding with uplifted
alius to fix the ti wra: on tho actual walls or
roots, tho modern patron of this exquisite art
Slgnor Salvlati has, by tlio simplest process,
enabled his pupils to work with as much case as
miniature painters at their easel. A copy of tho
subject is traced on a rough paper covered with
common paste, and on this the enamels are
fixed with their surface dow nwards. When com
pleted the subject Is carefully packed and con- -

veycil to lis uesuuaiion, mu iiici, lougu sur-
face fixed on cement already laid on the wall or
ceiling, then the paper and paste are washed off
the lacing, and the subject remains complete.

In this manner ItiO square metres of mosaic
work hare been executed In this establishment,
home of them exquisite miniatures, such as the
portraits of Columbus and Marco Polo, for
which tho municipality of Vonico paid 1:1,001)

francs; others for tho Kensington Museum, for
which UoOU each was paid; the remainder monu-
mental mosaic, which costs about 80 francs per
square toot. The sum realized for tho 100 lue-

tics is oO.'JSO francs. Fifty workmen are ein-i.i.iv-

In this department. I usked the director
if lie took apprentices. Ho said: "No, they J

would waste our time, which Is tlio article ot
which wo havoHeast, to spare, but our pupils
come to us chletlv from the Venetian Academy.
At lirst I had great hopes of employing women,
1ml 1 have now (ilvcn up tho idea, owing to the
Impossibility of finding any girls in emce with

cul know ledge ol drawing." 'Ihis

set tne thinking how easy it would bo for a few
enterprising American women, who possess a
fair knowledge of drawing, to come over and
learn the mosaic art thoroughly, and return to
their own country to furnish ornamental, picto-
rial, and monumental mosaic to all who require

decoration which alone defies wind, smoke,
and water.

Should this mosaic nrt ever become fashion-
able in America, it will bo a question whether
the enamels should be Imported or in inufactured.
Tho art of making enamels is certainly more
difficult than that of putting them together, and

is the general opinion that tli'xe manufac-
tured in England are not equal to those produced

Murano, first by Lorenzo l'radl, in this
century, and now by "the Anglo-Italia- n Company.
The colored enamels, which arc formed of the
same materials of which common glnss is made,
with the addition of certain mineral sub-
stances, depend for opaqueness, solidity, and
softness of hue and color, chiefly on the
degree nnd continuance of beat to which they
are subjected in the process of fusion, and aNo
on the careful elaboration of thu different ele-

ments. I have seen blocks come out of the fur-
nace as dull as brick, or transparent as window
glass; In cither case unfit to render the effect of
painting. The gold and silver enamels In which

gold or silver leaf Is imprisoned by the action
lire between a ground of thick glass below

and a film of the purest glass above, are still
more difficult to bring to perfection; but in this,

in all cases, "practice makes perfect."
Before, leaving my favorite haunt on the

Campo Vio. let me say a word about the glass-blowi-

department, which has progressed in
liko proportion to tho mosaic. Not only have
all the lost secrets of tho past been recovered
secrets of color, form, nnd manipulation but
new combinations of patttc and new methods of
assimilation arc daily being evolved from the
fairy fingers of the glass-blowe- rs of Murano.
The largest and most elaborate glass chandelier
ever manufactured has just been sent homo to
Prince (iiovanelli, who has ordered llvo others
for his ball-roo- m overlooking the Grand Canal.

has thirty-si- x candlesticks In the lower, and
eighteen on the upper tier, and between the two
flowers nnd leaves that seem plucked from tho
the spring-smilin- g fields. The vases, usually so
heavy and vacant, arc garlanded with flowers,
nnd "the effect of the whole, when lighted, is
fairv-lik- c JV. Y. Tribune.

ROOFING,

II EADY ROOFING.This Rooting is adapted to all buildings. It can ba
applied to

Bif.r.r uri tuA i rtuur a
one-hal- f the expense of tin. It In readily pttt on old

Shingle Roofs without removing the shingles, thus avoid-
ing the damaging of ceilings and furniture while under.

repairs. (No gravel used.)
'RESKkVK YOUR TIN ROOFS WITH WELTON'8

jciiAb iu riia r,
I am always prepared to Repair and Paint Roofs at short

notice. Also, I'AINT r OR SALE by the barrel or gallon.
the best and cheapest in tne market.

rr, jx. wKuv.v.
No. 711 N. NINTH Street, above Oroues, and

3 17 No. 818 WALXUT Street.

PO OWNERS. ARCHITECTS. BUILDERS
L AND ROOl'K.RS.-Roof- s! Yes. yis. Kvorr size and

kind, eld or new. At No. Mil N. THIRD Street, tho AMK- -

KIUA1N nWCKKTK fAIAT AMU KUUr UDMPASY
are spiling their celebrated paint for TIN HOOPS, and
for preserving all wood and metuls. Also, their solid com-
plex roof covering, the bnst ever offered to the public, with
brushes, enns, buckets, etc., for the work. Anti-vermi-

Fire, and Water-proo- f ; Light, Tight, Durable. No crack-
ing, pealing, or shrinking. No paper, gravel, or heat. Good
for all cliinufes. Directions given for work, or good work-
men supplied. Care, promptness, certuinty! One price!
Coll! Kjauiine! Judge!

Agents wanted for interior conntios.
JOSKm LKEDS, Principal

rr0 BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
A YYfi are prepared to furnish Knsliah imported

AhPHALTIO HOOFING IKLT
In quantities to suit. This rooting was used to cover the

Paris Kxhibition in lst7.
MKRCHANT A CO.,

4 29 3m Nos. 617 and 619 MINOR Streot.

T OOFING. LITTLE & CO., "THE LIVE
XV KOOFKR8." No. 1238 MARKET Street. Every
description of Old and Leaky Roofs made tight and war-
ranted to keep in repair for five years. Old Tin Roofs
made equal to new. A trial only required to insure satis-
faction. Orders promptly attended to. 8 8 3m

GRAVEL ROOFS COVERED OVEROLD MwstMl Slate, and warranted for ten years.
HAMILTON ft OOORKKR,

5 15t;ra No. 45 8. TKNTH Street

DRUGS, PAINTS, ETC.

JOUEKT SHOEMAKElt & CO.,

N E. Corner FOURTH and RACE Sts.
rillLADELriHA.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
Importers and Manufacturers of

White Lead and Colored Paints, Putty
Varnishes, Etc.

AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

FRENCH ZINO PAINTS.
Dealers and consumers supplle lowest prices

for onsh. 12 4

BOARDING.
AT NO. 1121 GIRARD STREET MAY BE

fnrnished and unfurnished rooms for lodg-
ing. Hoard also, if desired. 3 I tf

IKE G U A It D S .

1'OK STOKE FRONTS, ASYLUMS, FAC-

TORIES, ETC.

Patent Wre Railing, Iron Bedsteads, Ornamental
Wire Work, Paper-maker- s' Wires, uud every variety
of Wire Work, manufactured by

M. WALKER A SONS,
"iml No. 11 N. SIXTH Street.

c t kam pas'Ff aianT-facto- r y7nT1 6
O FHTTKR LANE. Paper-bo- Makers, Uook bindors,

Trunk-makers- , PitnerhanKors, and all who uae PASTK,
will liud this made by Steam, without lumps, more adhe-
sive and fur belter aud cheaper than can lie made in the
oidinaryway. 30 1n

COTTON SAIL DUCK AND CANVAS, OF
and brands, Tent, Awning, and Wagon-cove- r

Duck.
Also, Paper Manufacturers' Drier Felts, from thirty

Inches to seventy-s- inches wide, Paulin, Reltina;, bail
Twuw.etc. JOHN W. KVKRMAN,

Wo. 1 (l.l OH UKUH Street. Pity Buiree.

nllE ADAMS E X PR ESSlJOM PAN X OFF! C E
J No. :W CHKHNUT Street, forwards Parcels, Pack-see-

Merchandise, Hank Notes, and Specie, either by its
own lines or in connection with other Kxprnas Companies,
U ftUvnv principal towns and cities in the United States,

JOliN KIN(iHAM,
Kuper"nqent.

"Y O O D LA N I ) 8 CEMETERY COMPANY.
I The following Manaxors and Officers have been

elected for the ynr Isrisi -

V.U K. PRll'K, President.
William II. Moore, William W. Keen,
Samuel S. Moon, Ferdinand .1. Dreer,
tiillies Dallett, (ioor(ie U Buzby,
F.dwin (ireble, H. A. Knittht.

Socrotary and Treasurer, MOSF.Pll B. TOWNSKND.
The Managers have paused a resolution feipiiring both

s and Visilors to present tickets at the entrance
for admission to the Cemetery. Tickets may be had at the
tMtice of the Company, No S13 AKCH Street, or of any
a 'tte Managers. '
"PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAILROAD.J SI MMF.K TIME TABLE, THKUUOH AND
lUKK.OT ROUTE HUTWKKN P 111LADKLPH1A,
UAl.TIMOKK, HAR1USBUKU, W1LI.1AMSPOKT,
AND THE GREAT OIL REGION OF PENNSYL-
VANIA.

Elegant Sleeping Cars on all Night Trains.
On and alter MONDAY, April 2u, lStW, the trains

on the Philadelphia and Erie Railroad will run al
follows:

MAIL TRAIN leaves I'lilliidclphla.
" " Williuuisport H16 A. M.
" arrives at I rln 0 M P. M.

lull. .i iti.ss leaves riitlailolihlft . nnu "l-- "

" Willlnrusport . P.M.
arrives ut !: in 10 00 A. M.

ELM1RA MAIL leaveg I'hiludolpula A. JVl.

" " "Williaiubport , P. M.
" arrives at Loukkaven r& p. M.

KAHTWAUO,
MAIL TRAIN leaves Krle . . 1115 A. M.

" " Wllilanisnort . 1'J-J- O A. M.
arrives at Philadelphia y --if, A. M.

EI1IE EXPRESS leaves Krie . . e io P. M.
Wllllamaiiort . 1 ou r.. m.

arrlvoB at l'hil.rlnhla 4'10 P. M.
ilcill and Exprens oonneot wUb. oil Creek and

Allegheny Klvcr F.ailroad.
, BuKguKe Cueokod through.

ALFRED L. TYLER,
11 Ounor! superintendent.

insurance:.
DELAWARE MUTUAL, SAFETY

' Incorporated by the Le'latnre of Pennsylvania, 1H3S- - '

Offioe, B. K. corner of 'THIRD and WALNUT BtreeU,
Philadelphia.

MARIN K 1NSUKANOKH
On Vessels, Cargo, and Krotght to all parts of the world.

INLAND INSURANCES
On cosds by rivor, osnal, lake and land oarriaff to all

parts of the Union.
MHK INSURANCESOn Merchandise generally ; on btorw, Owelllngs, Ilotuea,

Kto,

i SUITS or TTIF. OOWPAKT,
November I, lxM.

f JK),000 Unltod Btatos Five Per Cent. Loan,
$'J,(00-0-

lau.uoo United Status Si'i" Per Cent.' 'Loan,
IxhI ; Uid.MO MO

6',UO0 United Slates Rii'p'eY OonCLoauifoT
Pacific Railroad) 60,000 W

91)0,0(10 Btato of Pennsylvania Six Per Cent.
.oan , 811,37600

125,000 City of PhiUdolphia 'SiVPer Cent.
1oan (exempt from tax) 13S.SM-0-

10,000 btate of New Jerxey bia PorCenU
61,6 "TOO

& i.iioo Penn. Rail. First Mortae Six Per
Cent, hnnris 81 1,20000

83,1100 Penn. Rail. Second Mortsaiie Six Pec
Cent, lionils 84,000-0-

86,000 Western Penn. Rail. Mortgage Six
1 erCent. Uonds iPeuu. Railroad
Riiarantee) 9),ttl5 00

80,000 State of Tennessee Five Per Centf
1oan 31,000-0-

7,000 State of Tennessee "six" Per Cent.
6,031

16,000 Cermantown (las Company, prin-
cipal and Interest guaranteed by
City of Philadelphia, 300 shares
Stock 15,000-0-

10,000 Pennsylvania Railroad" '(Ani'pany,2il0
share Stock 11,30000

6,000 North Pennsylvania Railroad Co., 100
shares stock 8,600 00'80,000 Philadelphia and Southern Mail
Steamship Co., 80 Shares Stock 16,000 00

auT.nuo Losns on liond and Mortgage, tirst
Liens on City Properties at 17,900 DO

$1,1W,MJ Par. Market value, $1,13026 26
Oot. $1,093.6H 26.

Real Fstate Rii,iWfl0
Kills receivable for insurance made &U,4i'W
balances due at agencies, premiums on marine

policies, accrued interest, and other debts duethe company 40,1"8'88
Stock and scrip of sundry, corporations, $3160.

Fstimsted value ;.. 1,81300
uasn in nana sUltf.lftO'UB
Cash hi drawer 413 08 116.5ti3 7g

$l,tM7,:7MO

D1ECT0.Thomas O. Hand, Rdinund A. Kouder,
John C. llsvis, Samuel K. Stokes,
James C. Hand, Henry Sloan,
j ueopuiius ramaing, William C. Ludwig,
losepn ji. neai, (ieorge G. Ijeiper,
Hush Craig. Heury O. Dallett, Jr.,
John R. Penrose, John 1). Taylor,
Jacob P. Jones, George W. liornadou,
James I raquair, William G. lioullou,
Fdward Darlington, Jacob
11 ... u , . . . . Riegel,

Mollvaine,Hi LI ' l" o inv.i.a. Spencer
James R. McFarland, 1). T. M organ, Pittsburg,
Friward latourcaUe, Uonn n. Semple.
Joshua f. A. h. Merger, "

THOMAS C. HANI). President.
JOHN C. DAVIS, t.

HKNRY LYLBURN, Secretary.
HKNRY HALL, Assistant Secretary. 106

1829 CHARTKK PEHPETUAL.

Franklin Fire Insurance Company

OK PHILADELPHIA.
Ofiice, Nos. 435 anT437 CHESNTJT St.

Assets 01 Jai 1,1869, $2,677,31213

CAPITAL SlOO.OOfPOO
ACCRUF.D SURPLUS...
PREMIUMS i,n.i,.M.ft;j
UNSETTLED CLAIMS, ISCOMK FOR lj9.

JDU,UO.

Losses paii

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms.
The Company also issues Policies on Rente of Buildings

ot all kinds, Ground Rente, and Mortgages.

DIRKI ITORfl.
O. A 1. ..A.4 VI, ImAlfred Baker,

baiuuoi lira nt, Thomas Sparks,
George W. Richards, William S. Grant,
Isaac Lea. Thomas S. Kills,
George Falea, Guatavus S. Henaon.

AI.FRF.D G. BAKKR. President.
GKURGK FALF.3,

JAS. W. McALLlSTFR, Secretary.
'1 HKODOKK M. RKGF.lt. Assistant Secretary. 8 9

I N SURE AT HOME,
IN TUB

Penn Mutual Life Insurance
COMPANY.

Fo. IKJ1 CI1ESNUT STKEET, PHILADELPHIA.

ASSETS,

CHAKTEKED 11V OIK OWN STATE.
MANAGED BY OUU OWN CITIZENS.

I.OUKE PHO.HPTI.Y PAID.
POLICIES ISSUED ON 7AUIOUM PItAN.3.

Applications may bo made at the Home Oillce, and
at the Agi'iiclvs throughout tlio State. 3 18

JAMES T It AO C AIR PRKSIDKNT
HA Ml IX E. STOKES
JOHN W. HOltNOR A. V. P. and ACTUARY
1IOUATIO S. STEPHENS SF.CRF.TARY

THE PENNSYLVANIA
COMPANY.

FIRE INSURANCE
Incorporated lsl& Charter Perpetual.

Mo. !ii 0 WALN UT Street, opposite Independence Sqnara.
This Company, favorably known to the community for

over forty years, continues to insure against loss or damage
by tire on Publio or Private Buildings, either permanently
or for a limited time. Also on Furniture, Stocks of Goods,
and Merchandise generally, on liberal terms.

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, is
in the most careful manner, which enables tuem to

oiler to the insured an undoubted security in the case of
lose.

Dsniel Smith. Jr., John Deverenx,
Alexander Benson, Thomas Smith,
Isaac llazlehurat. iiuury iewit
'luoinaa Mourns, I. Giflin.fhi.in Fell.

jjaniei naauocK,ir.' 1MNIKL SMITH, JB., President.
WM. O. CROWF.LL, Secreiar 811

A S B U R Y
LIFK INSURANCE COMPANY,

No 201 BROADWAY Cor. READK St., New York.
'n.h C'niiilnl Si 50,000

ftlllo.ouu Deposited with the State of New York as Suoiunly
for Policy Holders.

LKMUi-.- BANGS, President.
GKORGK ELLIOTT, Vice President aud Secretary.

EMORY MiCLlNTOCK Actuary.
A. E. M. PURDY, U. D Medical Examiner.

, JIKKKHKNC Ktt UY

Thomas T. Tanker, John M. Maris, J. It. I.ippinoott,
Charles Spencer, William Divine, James liong,
John A. Wright, S. Morris Wain, James Hunter,
Arthur G. Collin, John B McKreary, E. H. Worne.

In the character of its Directors, economy of manage-
ment, reasonableness of rates, PARTNERSHIP PLAN
OF DECLARING DIVIDENDS, no restriction in female
lives, and absolute of all policies, snd no re-

striction of travel after the first year, the ASliURY pre-
sents a combination of advantages otlered by no other
company. Policies issued in every form, aud a loan of one-tbir- u

made when desired.
M'M'IAL A DVAN'l'AllKH OFFEIIIED TO OLEUOYMKSJ.

For all lurliier information, adroas
JAMES M. LONOACRH,

i Manager for Pennsylvania and Delaware.' Office, No. V A LNUT Street, Philadelphia.
FORM AN P. HOLL1NSHEAD Special Agent. 4hH

gTRICTLY MUTUAL.
Provident Life and Trust Co.

OF PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE, No. HIS. FOURTH STREET.
Orpantzi'd to promote LIKE INSL'IlANCU among

DH'inlH-r- of the Society of Frleiulu.
Good risks of any ultuu .

Policies iaued on approved plans, at the lowest
rati a.

President, SAMUEL R. SHIPLEY,
WILLIAM C. LONGSTKETII,

Actuary, UOWLAND PARKY.
The atlvantagcB oilered by lUls Company are

MM

JMPEUIAL F1HE INSURANCE CO.

LONDON.
ESTADI.ISIIED 1S0:.

Paid-u- p Capital and Accumulated Funds,

gH,000,000 IN GOLD.
irLEVOST & HEHEIN0, Ageats,

S No. 10T 8, T.UIlD Street, Philadelphia,

CI1AS. M. PKEVOST. CIIAS. P. IIEIUUNQ

I INSURANCE.

OFFICE OF THE INSURANCE COM PA NT
AMKRK1A. No. U.TJ WALNUT

Btreet, Philadelphia.
incorporated 171'. . ' manor rerpevuiu.

Assets , i,:no,ooo
MA RINK, INLAND, AND KIRK INSUKAftUK.

OVF.R 80,000.000 IX1SSFS PAID BINOK ITS
unuani'isiion.

DnuecTona.
PArthorO. Coffin, I rancis It. I lope,

rwmuei w . tionm, Fdw.nl II. I rot ter,
John A, Itrtmn, Fdwinl 8. (ilnrkn,
Charles Taylor, T. Chatlton Henry,
Anibroae M hits, Alirod D. Jessiip,
W illiam Welsh, John P. W hit,
B. Morris W alu. lxiuis O Madeira,
,ionn Mason, Charles W. Cushinan.
vteorgo ij. uarrison.

aim nun u. cutriB, ITOHldnill.
CHARLES FLA'IT, Vloe President.

MATTHIAS Mahis, Secretary. 1 li

HMIK F.NTFKPKISE INain.VNCE CO. OF"
--I PIIII.ADKI.PHIA.

Office Southwest Cor. FOURTH snd WALNUT Street
MKI'. IINM KAM K K M ,1'S I V E I.Y.

PERPETUAL ANO TERM i'OLIClES iKSITITV
Caah ( npilal jj'jihl.lluo ilu
Caah Assets, January 1, 4Ti,an;r)

Y. Ratchford Starr, J. Livingston Frringor,
jiBiuro r raster, ,11'ihps i,. ;isgtioru.
John M. Atwood, Win. . Knulton,
Benj. T. 1 rtin k, (lial lt'S V heeler,
(Vrnrge 11. Stuart, Thus. H. Montgomery,
tlohn 11. Itnmn, uaiin's Aert4ien,
I'hlS (;omiflIlV insures onlv IiimIImb rihka inrina nn

specially hazardous risks whatevor, such aa faotonue.
UllltS, to.

F. RATCIIKORO STARR, President.
THUS. H. MONTOOMKHY, V too President..

AlJtX. W. Wihtkh, Secretary. art)
l)llO:NIX INSURANCE COML'ANX OJ PHILADEI.P1MA.

INCOKPOKATED lll --CIIA HTI'.R PERPETUAL,
No. l WALNUT Street, opputitn the Escbsnge.

This Company insures from loss or damage by
FIKF,

on liberal terms, on buildings, merchandise, fnrnitnre,
etc., for limited periods, and permanently on buildings by
deposit ol premiums.

The Company has horn in active operation for mors thsn
SIXTY YEARS, during which all losses have been
promptly adjusted aud paid.

DIRECT' ma.
John L. Hodge, David Lewis,
m. r.. manony, Hcnjamin Et.tin,
John T. lwis, Tuiimas H. 1'owors,
W illinm S. Crsnt, A. R. Mcllenry,
Robert W. learning, Edtiiun 1 t.astillon.
I). Clark Wharton. Samiud Wilcox,
Lawrence Lewis, or.. Ijwia O. Noma.

JOHN R. WLUUERKR. President
Samhri, Wilcox, Secretary. 4

SHIPPINQ.
-- TCHARLESTOrJ, s. c.

TUB SOUTU AND SOUTHWEST

FAST ITLSiaiGIIT LIINi:,
EVEHY THUKSDAY.

The KtiamslilpR PROMETHEUS, Captain Gray, J.
W. KVKRMAN, Captain Vance,

WILL FORM A KKUULAK WEEKLY LINE.
The steamship PROM K l IlKUti will sail on

THURSDAY, May 13, at 4 P. M.
Through bills ol ladiiiR- tflvtMi in connection with S.

C. M. It to points In the South and Southwest.
Insurance at lowest rates. Rates of frolRlit as low

as by any otlier route, i'or freight, apply to
E. A. SOUDEIl CO.,

2 22tf DOCll STREET WHARF.

--f- ONLY DIRECT LINE TO FKANCE
ft THE GENERAL TRANSATLANTIC
'"3L' COMPANY'S .Ni AIL SI'KAMSHIPS

LEHA RES NEW YORK AND HAVRE, OALLINU AT
BREST.

The splendid new vessels on this favorite route for the
Continent will sail from Pier No. 6u North river, aa fol- -

PEREIRK ....uucnesne... .Saturday, May 1

LAFAYETTE... .. ..Rouaaeall . . . .Saturday, May 15

NT LAURENT. Jimarie. .Saturday. May
VILLE DE PARIS Surmount . .Saturday, Juue U

PRICK OF PASSAGE
in gold (including winel,

BHKST OR HAVRE.
First Cabin fl-i- Secoud Cabin $84

lO rAiti,
Inrlnriinar railwiiv furnished on board.)

First Cabin $146 Second Cabin $35
These steamers do not carry steerage passengers.
M,linl nttenrlnncA free of charge.
a .,ri..n t.rHVMllMra fftiinir to or returning from the con.

tinent of Europe, by taking the steamers ot this line avoid
iuini.iuuirv rinka from transit by English railways and
crossing the channel, besides saving time, trouble, and
eipense. UKOKOK MACKENZIE, Agent,

NO. ."."i Bli'J A UffAl, SIP", tnft.For passage in Philadelphia, apply at, Adams' Eipresa
Company, to H. L. LEAF,

1 117 fo. :l-i- CHESNUT Street.

PHILADELPHIA, RICHMOND,
Swai'AND NORFOLK STEAMSHIP LINE,

4Uiii ! Ilituuuit rK r. I'.II I AIRLINE TO
aSiJ&THK SOUTH ANO WEST,

f.ir.lll rA f'ltl'JVY,
At noon, from FIRST WHARF above MARKET

Street.
THROUGH RATES to all points in North and South

Carolina, via Seuboard Air Line Railroad, conuocting at
Port n, out h and to Lynchburg, Va., Teuneasoe, and the
WcM, via Virginia and '1 enuessno Air Line and Richmoud
and Danville Kailniad.

Freight HANDLED BUT ONCE, and taken at LOWER
RATES THAN ANY OTHER LINE.

The regularity, aafety, and cheu,nss of this route com-
mend it to the public as the most desirable medium tor
carrying every description of freight.

No charge for commission, drayage, or any expense of
transfer.

Steamships insured at the lowest rate.
freight received daily.

W ILLIAM P. CLYDE A CO.
No. Vi S. WHARVES and Pier 1 N. WHARVES.

W. P. PORTER, Agent at Richmond and City Point..
T. P. CROW ELL A CO., Agoma at Norfolk. 6 15

4
sT: f?m IaIca r un

NEW YORK.
Balling Tuegdayg, Thursdays, and Saturdays.

KEDUCT10N OF RATES.
Spring rates, commencing March is.

Sailing Tni'Hdavs, Tliursdavs, and Saturdays. On
and nfter 15th of March freight by this line will be
taken at 12 cents per lwo pounds, 4 cents per foot, or
1 cent per gallon, ship's option. Advance charges
cashed at oillce on Pier. Freight received at all
times on covered wharf.

JOHN P. OIIL,
2 28 Pit r 19 North Wharves.

N. II. Extra rates on small Iron, metals, etc.

FOR LIVERPOOL AND
QUEENSTOWN. In man Line of Mail
Steamer are appointed to sail aa foll-
ows-

lyiiy in L4'iHlon. Saturday. May 15. ut 9 A. M.
Ciiy of Cork, via Hainan, Tue.d iy. May 11, at 11 A. M.
Cityo! Brooklyn, Saturday, Mny at I P. M.
City of Antwerp, Saturday. May 2., at 9 A. M.
Etna, via Halifax, Tuesday Juu I, at 11 A. ,M.
And each succeeding Saturday aud alternate Tuesday,

from l'ier4i, North River.
RATES OF PASSAGE.

BY THE MAIL KTKAUEB SA1IJNU KVKKT SATrBOAT.
l'uyuhle in Cold. Payable in Curronoy.

FIRST CABIN $100 STFEKAOK $:
'i'o lxiudon led To iindon 40
To Pans 116 To Paris. 47

PASSAGE BX 1 II K XL tblJAX S'l K, VIA HALLVAX.
MUST KTKKKAUK.

Psvable in Gold. Pavahla iu Currencv.
uverpool WO ijivurpuut
llalitsi iW llah lax 16
bt. John's, N. ., ) t. John's, N. F.,

by Brunch Steamer,,..! bv rtraitch Steumer 80

Paasengers also forwarded to Havre, Hamburg, Bromen,
etc., at reduced rates.

Tickets can be bought here at moderate rates by persona
wtt,uuig to sena lor uiuir menus.

or further information apply at the Company's Offices,
JOHN U. DALE. Agent, Hio. I I, lillUAUrt AY, N. Y.

or to iruUjiniu.L r Al l.lv, AgBTits.
45 No. 411CHESNU I' Street, Philadelphia,

NEW EXPRESS LINE TO
Alexandria, Georgetown, and Washington, D.
C. via Cheaupeuke and Delaware ( lnn.il. with

cunuHctions st Alexandria from the most direct route forl.jm hburg, Bristol, FLnoaville, Naahvillo, Dalton, and the
Southwest.

Steamers leave regularly every Saturday at noon from thefjtl wharf above Market street.
Jr reighl received daily.

WILLIAM P. CLYDE A CO.,
..if0- - North and South Wharves.

HYDE 4 TYLER, Agents, at Georgetown: M.
KLDRIDGE CO., Agents at Alexandria. il
Ij4IV DEL

NOTICE FOR NEW YORK, VIA
jot.. FX PRESS S'I'EAMlto Cl'iiiupivv

jue CHEAPEST and QUICKEST water communica-
tion between Philadelphia and New York.

Steamers leave daily from first wharf below Marketstreet, Philadelphia, and foot of Wall street, New York.
Goods forwarded by all the lines running out of New

York, North, East, and West, free of commission.Freight received snd forwarded ou accommodating terms.
WILLIAM P. CLYDE AGO., Agonta,

No. 14 S. DELAWARE Avenue, Philadelphia.
JAMES HAND, Agent,

W No. 1 1 9 WALL Street, New York.
t s. NOTICE. FOR NEW YORK,

T via Delaware and Raritan Canal, KWIFT-iS('n- E

TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.
i.r.nrAi(;ii Anu dv. ir inunm ijiih,

The business by these lines will be resumed on snd after
the Mb of March, lor Freights, which will bo taken on
accommodating terms, apply to

W. M. BAIRD A CO.,
8 'X No. South Whaives

liE X A NE R (L CAT T E LU" C oT
PROD U 1 E COMMISSION M ElHlll ANTS.

No. !iO NORTH WUARVfUj
ANt)

Ko, St NORTH W ATFR STREET,
PHILADFLPHIA. UK

ALtlAXUtJl (i. GAi itU- - KLUAB OATlfcl--

THOMAS A. SONS, NOo. 139 AND ,Ie 8. FOURTH STREET
.iPIJ'OANT KN'lLinif nnoKqOn Tuesday, Wednesday; Thnrsday, and Friday Ana"

May II, 13, IS, snd 14, valiiab!e'mioeellaner
IifIi iHlitions, including line editions ol llulwr

hook.
ii..i.kiP. ''snd other oniiiwnt. wrilors, l..ro' suiw.'rhil, "

tratod works, boat eihtions of sW,.., ism V,, ."!"
Also, stnnonid library lxks, theoliigy, hisUn-- Hne Vi'silt liooks. luveniloe. etc. a J7"

w ss
Administr.itrii's Sale, No. Hilt Arrh

IOCKOF UR1TANMA. MLVI.U, ANU P,.ATKI
W A t E

This kUrmnnn. ' ' - i

Mnv IS. 4 o'cloi k, at No. i:LI Arch atrtxt. the trtk
' Britannia, silver, and plaUid ware. lit

Kale No. 1 2 I LocumI Ktv t..

SUPERIOR M ' II N ITU I: I',, V I RIM H.CII A NDEMKRS.
1 INF CAI'.PI TS, ETC. ETO.

tin rriday .Morninsr,
l llli instant, al M o'clock, st No, I .Vt 1 Iiocust. stmot,

by catjih'tu.'. comprising walnut dr.iwing.room furniture.
KaitK't plu-- h ; ws nlit secrntary bookcam.; walnut hall an i
intdnn-i- in lui iiinue; French plate mirrirs;
fbiti'i and gh sswaro ; fine carpets, inattiiut, and oilcloths;
snpei ior ctiainlHT fin n it tire; line hair matt rnsses; foithnr
beds. In liter, and pillous; rianiar.k curtains; handsome
rl nnilelii rs; high caio clock, kilrlien furuiture, nto.

May be flammed on tho morning of sale at right
o'clock. 5 Is 2t

Sale at tho Auction Rooms, Nos. i:t!t and MIS.
I 'ourl li strict.

HANDSOME HOUSEHOLD FURVITURK, PUWO,
MFI.ODI-.ON- , MltiHOliS, OFFICE FURVirUKK,
FINE II A I It MATTRESSES AND FEATHER BKIIH,
HANI SOME VELVET, HRUSSElJi, AND urUKK
CARPETS, ETC.

On Thursday Morning,
May 111. atPo'clock, at the Auilion t(om. by catalogue.

a huge assortment of superior household furniture, com-
prising -- llaniiaonie walnut parlor suits, covered wills
plush, reps, and hair-clot- ; superior library and dining-roo-

furniture, walnut chamber su, cottage chamber
suits, supcriiit niHcwiMid piano-forte- , rosewood melodooa.
mane ny i ruiei i o. ; rr.inen plate mirrors. han lMime
wardrobes, bisikcnses, sideboards, etsgeres, extension
centre, and bouquet tables ; line hair mat tresHoa.sn I featho
bed. line chins, glass, snd plsted ware; large assortment
of olhce lurnilure, s irun chests, refrigerators, large ioe
crealii Ireerer, printing press, type and boxes, suporior
sewing machine mane iy Mnger A t;. ; stoves, ban 1 to in 9
velvet, Bruseols, aud other carpets, etc. i il 2t

Sale St. No 1 07 Mount Vernon street.
ELEGANT FURNITURE, MANTEL AND PIKTl MIR

RORS, PIANO, ELEGANT CARPETS, CURTAIN."!.
I'l l'C. ETC.

On Monday Morning,
Mav 17. at 10 o'clock, at No. I till? Alount Vernon street.

by catalogue, the entire elegant furnitnre, comprising
walnut (farlor suit, green piuah; elegant etagere, oentre
tabic, gilt bompiet table, hne 1 rench plate mantol and
ner mirrors; superior ronewiwMl piano, iiiaoo ly Emerson,
lost on : lace and reus curt-ams- elegant mantel ornaments

walnut hall furniture, superior walnut dining anil sitting- -

room furniture, elegant buffet sideboard, extension table.sccmary, Ixsikcase, line china, glass, anil plated ware,
elegiint walnut chamber furniture, mirror
hrndt-om- cottage sets, fine feather-beds- , hair mattrosses.
bolsters anil pillows, PlanKets, heiiiiing, rich velvit and
KruHels carpets, kitchen furniture, refrigerator, otc.

Honse to rcnC f, 11 5t

BUNTING, DURBUROW & CO.,
'J.t-- i snd 2.1 1 MARKET Nliw.1.

of Bank street. Successors to John B. Myers A do.

SALE OF BRITISH. FRENCH. GERMAN, AND
DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.

On Thursday Morning,
Mny 13, at 10 o'clock, on 4 months' credit. 57 lit

LARGE BALE OF OARPFTINGS, OAlt.
TON MATTINGS, ETO.

On Friday Morning,
May 14, at 11 o'clock, on four months' credit, about Sue

nieces of ingrain, Yonetian. list. bemo. cottage, and ras.
carpeting", tloor oil cloths, mattings, eto. t 8 bt

SPECIAL PEREMPTORY SALEOF 10,000 DOZEN
COTTON HOSIERY,
On Friday Morning,

May 14, nt 111 o'clock, on four months' cr'Jit, bntmz Lha
entire slock of hosiery of Me.srs. I,uron.e A Crofts, iss
liiiuidution.

Also, CM) dozen Paris kid gloves.
AImi, gents luinisliing gissls, umbrellas, ties, suspend-

ers, handkerchiefs, hoop skirts, uol ions, etc. It
Also,

A LARC F. SPECIALS ALE OF RIBBONS, MILLINERY"
GOODS, ETC.. BY ORDER OF MESSRS. KUTTER,
LUCK.MEYER A CO. 6 12 4t

LARGE BALK OF FRENCH AND OTHER EURO-
PEAN DRY GOODS. Ac ,

ON MONDAY MORNING,
M ay IT, at ID o'clock, oa four months' credit. 6 11 Bt

SALE OF 1500 CASES ROOTS, SHOES. TRAVKIi- -
LING BAGS. STRAW GOODS, ETO.pew On Tuesday Morning,

k May 18, at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit. 6 12 St
a tjlTJ1!-- ! .t- - SOW ATTPT'- -

X AND COMMISSION ME1""" aa JiI,ERo
CHESNliT Street; rear .o HANTS, No. 1.utrsnce No. 1 1 Ot Sansom St.
IVlAKlli, BROTHERS, AUCTIONEERS- .-
J.V l (Tjitoly Raleemen for M. Thomas A Sons.)

No. 5ir CUKSNUT Street, rear entrance from Minor.V iA
Sale No. 1 OON N. Fifth street.

DL rr.Klua WAl.rtl. r HOUSEHOLD FURNITURK
HANDSOME f.NITT BOOKCASE; FINE URVS-M- S
SEES AND CARPETS, KITCHEN FUB--NITURK. ETC.

On I'Viday Morninir,
14th Inst., at 111 o'clock, at No. 100S N. Fifth street,very superior household lurnilure, Oe&t

Sale No. .V20 ('hesntil si root.
TO ROOT AND SHOE MANUFACTURERS

BOOT AND SHOE MACHINERY, SUPERIOR SEW-
ING MACHINES. KNOX SOLE CUTTER, ETO.

tin Friday Afternoon. ,
14th instant, at 2 o'clock, ut the auction rooms, No. fpijl

Chesnni Arret, the machinery uf a boot ami shoe manu-
facturer, including eight superior sewing machines by
11 uf d Singer, splitting machine, Knox sole cutter,
t .ui1!,', dies, lasts, eyclutting machine, etc. etc. 5 g Bt

Sale No. 015 Locust street.
THE ENTIRE HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, CAR--

Pi'.i s, e rc,
On Saturday .Morning,

May IS, at li) o'clock, at No. 15 Locust street, ft 11 3t
Sslo No. :U) Arch street.

VERY VALUABLE AND SUPERIOR FIRE PROOF
SAFES, MADE RY l.ILLIH. .

On Tuesday Morning.
lHth inst., at 1(1 o'clock, ut No. t:! Arch street, by cata-logue, the entire balance of stock of very superior tiro,burglar, and tirnand burglar-proo- f safes of very desirahln

sizes, with the celebrated Monitor and Duodocagon patent
combination locks, made by the Lillie Safe and Iron Com-
pany.

May be examined the day previous to sale. 6 S lit
r Sale No. Ki'jti N. Tenth street.
SUPERIOR WALNUT AND HA I It CLOTH PARLOR

FURNITURE. CHAMBER. DIVING ROOM, AND
SITTING-ROO- FURNITURE: HANDSOME
BRUSSELS CARPETS, KITCHEN FURNITURE.
E'IC. ETC.

On Thursday Morning,
2(lth iiift., at 1(1 o'clock at No. 1 ti JI, N. Tenth street,

by catalogue, t'lo entire superior household furni-
ture, elo. 5 12 (it

Y I.IPPINCOTT, SON A CO., AUCTION-
EERS. ASHUURST BUILDING. Na iin MAR.

lf. a nireet- -

CP. ircCLEES A CO., AUCTIONEERS,
SOU MARKET Street. ,.

SALE OF 1300 CASES BOO rs,SHOE3, KROGAJfs
E I'C,

On Thursday Morning,
May I!!, at 1(1 o'clock, including a large line of city made

goods.
N. B. Sale every Monday and Thursday. 1 10 Ut

TAMES HUNT, AUCTIONEER, SOUTH- -
f I west corner of FIFTH and SOUTH Streots.

CA RD. Persons relinquishing housekeeping, store,
keepers snd otliors desirous of selling their gisnis at pub-
lic sale, either at their own place or at the suction store
will tind it greatly to their advantage to call onus. Our
personal attention will be given to all business intrusted
to us. Our charges are the most reasonable; we refer by
lermission to hundreds for whom we have sold as to osHt
illity aud responsibility. i 11 tit

BY PAXCOAST A LARGE, AUCTIONEERS,
Ho. a.itf MARKET Street.

CONSIGNMENTS of American and Imported Dry
Goods, Notions, Millinery Goods, aud Stocks of Gcda
solicited. 13 27 U

v u a ! n t t t15 SCOTT'S ART GALLEHT. No. IOJ0 OHESNiri
street, I'liuaueipuia.

If EENAN, PON A CO., AUCTIONEERS, NO
1 1 a N. FRONT Street. lit

, :

MEDICAL.

piLF.S Oil 1IEMOK11IIOIDAL TUM0K3

All kinds perfectly and permanently oared, without
pain, dancer, caustics, or liiBtniments, by W. A.
McCANDLLSS, M. D., lSi SPKINO GAUDEH
Street. We can refer you to over a thousand of th
beat citizens ol Philadelphia cured.

Reference given at our office. 88tgM

R. KINKELIN CAN BE CONSULTED ON"1) -- ii t . ,.rtin specialty. Ottace hours. 8 to
No MS. ELEVENTH Street. .

EVERY INSTRUMENT TIIArDEAFNESS. skill hsve invented to assist the beano
In every degree of duafuesa; also, Rospirators: also, Uraa.

OhsssiBt

O R N E X C H A N G E0 BAG MANUFACTORY.
JOHN 1'. ISA 1 1.1' Y,

sj K. corner of MARKET and WATER Street,' Philadelphia,
DEALERS IN BAGS AND BAGGING

Of every description, lor
Grain, Flour, Salt, of Lime, Booav

Lsre and mU OUNNYiAGS eonsUutlj on baacL
i S, AIm), WOOL bAUbJj,


